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Chap. 72.

aOUTICUL'l'URAf. SOCIETIES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 72.
The Horticultural Societies Act.
I otcrl'reto·

1. In this Act,

(lon,

(u.) "Depart.ment" shall mean Dcpal'tmcllt of Agl'iculture;

"Depnrt·
,nOlll."

":.lilli'ler."

(b) "Minister" shall mean Minister of .Ag(·iculturc for

"Society."

(c) "Society" shall

the PrO"incc of Ontario;
meau ally horticultural society
ol'ganil:oo under this Act 01' HILder any former
Agricultltrc and Arts Act;

(ll )

"SUI,eri".
lcndon!."

SoclOliel
COnliQued.

"Supcrint~l\dcnt'J

shall mean Superintendent of
1I0l'ticulturai Societies. u.s.a. lDB, e. 48, s. 2.

2. All horticultural societies organized under The Ag,,~
cllltl/re aml Ads Act, being chapter 43 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontnri<>, 1897, shall be continued, except in so
fat as they may be affected by this Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 48,
s. 3.

1'0"'0" of
)lio;llo ••

3. 'l'he :Minister may decide all matters of doubt OL' dispute as to the worl:ing or construction of this Act, and his
decision shall be final, except that an appeal therefrom may
be made to the Lieutenllnt-Governor in COlU1eil. RS.O.
1914, e. 48, s. 4.

Inspection of
boohand

4. 'I'he 1\finister may appoint lilly person to inspect the
books and aCCOllilts of any society recciving Government aid,
under Of by virtue of this Act, and may cmpowcr such pcrSOli to summon witnesses and cnforce the production of documents beforc him, and to take cyidcnce upon oath in rcgard
to such inspection; and all officials of UllY such society whenever required to do so shaH sllbmit the books and accounts
thereof to such inspection, and shall truly, to the best of
their knowledge, answer all questions put to them in relation
thereto, or to the funds of such society. U.S.O. 1914, c. 48,

DCCOllllta.

s. 5,

So<. 0 (d).

UORTICULrURAL SOCI.I:.'TIES.
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ORQAXI7.A TIOX.

5.-(1) A society may be orgnui1.cd ill any cily, town, \\O~.e
towDship or \'illngc, and ill a police village ha\'ing a pop llla- ::~e~.
lion of 1I0t less than 500. H.S.O. 191-1, c. 48, s. 6 (I); 191i, cr,.nlud.
C. 26, s. 1.
(~) Where a city has a population of 0\'01' 100,000, two
.
.
._'·
d ; W1lere o\"cr .00
..
SOcletlCS
may 1
lJ\)' orgalllzc
_ , 000 t IIrcc SOCieties
may be organized; but ill such case IIOlle of the societies
shall be clltitlcd to rcccin nn annual grant of lIlore than
$500. 1!H9, c. 21, s. 2; 19"25, c. 31, s. 2.

Ciliuol
10'l,OOO
oro\'••.

6. 'fhe mode of org:\Ilization shall be as follows:
(a) A declaration, Foml 1, shall be signed by the per- Deol... lIoo
SOIlS, residents of the municipality in which the ~~b:;:

society is ol'ganized, who desire to organize a
society Huder this Act. In the case of a city ha,··
iug a popnlnlioll of 30,000 or oyer the number of
snch persons shall be at least 125; in the case of
n city with a p'pulation of less than 30,000 the
number shaH be at least 75. Societies organized
in towns hayin~ a population of 2,000 01' onr
shall ha\'e at least 60 members, and in the case of
a village or police villa~e the number shall be at
least 50, and in the ct!.se of a township 25 membel's. n.S.O. HI", c. 48, s. 7 (a); 19li, c. 20.

s.

•
~.

•

(b) Xo persoll shall be cOllsidereu a member of any

QU'liftc",lon

soeiet:,-' for any rear unless he shall have paid at nl ...mbm.
least $1 into the funds of that society as membership fcc for that year.
(oj Subject to the by-laws of the Soclet'·. a firm or an
incorporated c'Olnpany may bceoll1e a member of
an:. society organized Huder this Act, or allY
formcr Agriculture and J\rts Act, b.... the pay·
ment of the regular fee, but. thc namc of one perSOll only, in :lIl.... one year, shall he entered as the
reprcsentath'c o~ n~ellt of allY firm or eOlllpany,
and that perSOll only shall exercise the prh'ileges
of membership ill tliC society or organizatiOl.l.

Fm". ."d
comp."i ••.

(rl ) Within one month after the mOlle.:-' has bccn so r::b;~ii~~"1"

paid the declaration, with the nallles and ad- to ~i"i.t.r.
drcsses of the l';i!;"IlCrs of l';amc, shall be transmit·
ted to the Minister, who sImI! thcre-llpon instruct.
the Superintendent to authorize a person to call
the. first meeting' for the or[!"allizalion of the ~t:e~iO~
soeletr· RS.O. 1914, c. 4S, s. 7 (b.d).
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QuorUnl,

1I0RTICUUrUltAL SOCIET1ES.

Sec. 6 (.).

(e) '1'he fir.>t meeting of the society shall be held be-

tween the 8th and 14th days, inclusive, of April
next ensuing, of which meeting at least two weeks'public notice shall be given by advertising in one
or more newspapers published in the district.
n.S.D. 1914, c. 48, s. 7 (e); 1919, c. 21, s. 3 (1).

(n

At the first meeting, and at any subsequent meetings, of ally horticultural society ten members

shall constitute a quorum.
s. 7 (n.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 48,

Elect;"n of
f1ntolllte...

(y) At the first meeting there shall be elected a president, a first vice-president, a second vice-president, and not more than ten other directors, five
to be elected for two years and fivc for one year,
and ',hereafter five annually for two years all of
whom shall be members of the society in good
stanoing, or become so within fourtcen days after
their elcction, who together shall form the board
of directors, a majority of which board shall
resid~ in the municipality in which the society
is organized. 1D14, c. 48, s. 7 (g); ID19, c. 21,
s. 3 :2).

Audil"".

(h) At the first meeting the society shall appoint t,vv
flllflitnr!l fnr t.he (Imming yr.nr.

8ec:rel8r1"

Trulu ......

Tranl",i..;"n
01 report 10

Department.

SIAluiof

lociel)'.

(i). 'l'he board of directors, from among themselves or

otherwise, shall appoint a secretary and a treasurer, or a secretary-treasurer, who shnll remain
in office during pleasure. The secretary or the
secrc:ary-trcasurer, by virtue of his office, shall be
a mcmbcr of each committee nppointcd and roay
be given the power of managing director, acting
unde~ the control and with the approval of the
board of directors.
(j) A report of the organization meeting, certified by
the ['resident, the first vice-president, the second
dec-president, the secretary and the convener.
and containing a statement of the number of
membcrs and a list of the officers elccted and ap·
pointed, shall be sent to the Department ,vi~hin
one week after the holding of the mcetmg.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 48, s. 7 (h-j).

7. Upon thc receipt of such report the society so organized shall be deemed a horticultural society, and each soeietJ
so organized shall be entitled to participate in the legislative
grant hereinafter provided, and to enjoy all the privileges
granted by this Act. 1914, e. 48, s. 8.

8cc.9 (3).

DORTIClJl.Tt'RAt. SOCIETIES.

8.-(1) '}'ho.: objects of a

~ocidy
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shall be to encourage

illl-Obi.edH1

prO\'CllIcnt ill horliculturc,-

""m~e•.

(II) b,}' holding IIIcctinl{" for discussion ami for hearillft
lectures on subjects cOllnccted with the theory and
practice of impro\'cd horticulture j
(b) by 1lOIJillg cxhibitims aml awarding premiums [or

the production )[ vegetables,
frnits, treeS llnd shrubs;

plants, flowers,

(c) by the distribution of seeds, plnnts, bulbs, flowers.

shrubs :md trees ill WflXS calculated to create an
interest ill hOl·ticnltul'c;
(d) by promoting' the drculation of horticultural per·

iodicals j
(Il)

b~'

encouraging the imprO\'cmclll of home and public grounds, b,y tl:e planting of trees, shrubs and
flowers, and by otherwise promoting outdoor art
and public beaut);

(f) by offering prizes for essays
to horticulture;

011

questioils relating'

(9) by importing- nnd otherwise procuring nlld distri·
bnting seeds, plnnts, shrubs, and trees of Ilew and
\'aluable kinds.
(2) .A society shall not c~relld more th1l11 Olle-half of its Diottibutlo"
total receipts in anyone of the lines of work mentioned, but ~~ndll
in cstimnting such receipts, grants or donations for any
uu.
specific purpose shall lIOt be considered.

(3) No society shall hold f.ll exhibition, or offer preminms, l'~lt~'~1
in connection with the exhibition of allY agricultural society. ~~~~t&"rltul.
"ooicl~.

(4) None of the funds of a lioeiety shall be expended for Rcotti«ioo.
nil,)' purposc inconsistent with those mentioned, and a society bPC 1ilur•.
which violates any of the pr(wisions of this and thc two IIcxt
preceding subsections shall forfeit all claim to the Conrllmellt grant. R.S.O. 1914, c. 48, s. 9.
D

9.-(1) Thc anuual meetings of a society shnll be held Annu.1
during the 9th to the H",th days of January, illelush'C of m...ti....
each ycar, at snch time and place as the board of dircctors
may determine. H.S.O. 1914, c. 48, s. 10 (1); 1919, c. 21,
,. 4 (1).

(2) At nny such mecting olllr those members who have WhOf11Y
paid thcir subscriptions for the ensuing ycar shall be ell- ~OM.
titled to Yote.
(3) At lcast two wccks' prc\'ious 1I0tiee of any such IllCet-)\"oli•• ol
inS' shall be gh'cn b:,-' advertisement in onc or more ncwS·II>ee1iol•.
papers published in the municipality, and also by printed
placnrds or bills posted ill places of common resort, or by

820

t'ailur'to
hold
",,,,,tlngo at
ree-uta'lhlle.

Di..olution 01
,,,dety, II
meeting
not held.

fllsp"...l of
. . .elsOIl

di..olutloD..
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Sec. 9 (3).

sending the sarnc by registered post to the last known postoffice addt·cl'iS of each member of the society in good standing;
snch notices shall be IMilcd at least one week previous 1o,
:md shall state the time and place of, the meeting. R.S.a.
1914, c. 48, s. 10 (2, 3).
(4) In case a society fails to hold its annual mc~ti)lg duro
ing the week from the Dth to the 15th days of January, in·
elusive, the Minister, on petition of twenty members, may
appoint-a timt for holding the same not later than the lst
day of Mnrch in thc same year, and the meeting shall be
cnUed as for f'le regular annual mceting and shall be taken
ill nIl respects as the allnual meeting of the societ)'. R.S.O.
1914, c. 48, s. 10 (4); 1919, e. 21, s. 4 (2).
(5) In the ~\'ent of the annual meeting not being held as
provided for b this Act, or in the event of the number of
the members OIl the 1st day of July in any year being less
than the number required for organization, the society shall
not be entitled to receive any further financial aid from this
Legislature, and shall be deemed to have been dissolved, but
the directors clected at the last properly constituted meeting
of the society, prior to the lst day of July, shall be trustees
of the assets of the society until the same arc disposed of by
order of the Minister.
(6) Upon bfing notified, or becoming aware of the dissolution of any s(,ciety under thc provisions of the preceding
subsection, the Supcrintendent lllay ol·del" the directors to
delivcr over to the Department the assets, if any, remaining
after all just debts have been paid. RS.O. 1914, c. 48,

,. 10 (5, 6).
Anulla!

report.

Sta",men!

01 recdpla

,",
expenditure.

1:leCI;OO 01
olliee...

10. At the annunl meeting,
(a) thc beard of directors shall present a report of their
proeeedings for thc past calendar year, in which
shan be stated the names of all the members of
the society, the amount of money expended in each
of tile lines of work open to horticultural societies,
as outlined in section 8 of this Act. When an
exhibition or exhibitions have been held and
premiums awarded the repol't shall show thc total
amOWlt offered in prizcs at each, the amowlt paid
in t:rizes, and the number of entries;
(0) tne bvard shall also present a detailcd statement of
the receipts and expenditures for the preceding
year, a.nd n statement of the assets and liabilities
of the society at the end of the year, certified to
by the auditors;
(c) the officers and other directors specified in clause
g of section 6 and to be Qualified as therein
provided shall be elceted by the members, and
auditors shall be appointed for the ensuing year.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 48, s, 11.

Sec. 15.

tIORTI~ULTunAI. SOCI~'TIES.
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11.-(1) The reports shall, if approved by the meeting, Tun.mi..lon
be placed 011 record in the books of the society, :\lId shall be iJ~~~::=:Il~
senl, nol. later than the 1st day of ~Iareh, to the Department,
and the ~lillister may require 1\11 such reports to 00 made
Ollt 011 schedules to be supplied by the Department in such t·
f
form as he lIIay direct, ilnd failure on the part of the societr reo;:;t~
to comply with these rtquirements shaH be sufficient to forfeit nil elaim to participation in the legislative grant. RS.O.
1914, e. -t8, s. 12 (1); 1919, c. 2], s. 5.
(2) The 2\1 illister mar require that atly of the statements AlIen.tlo" 01
I'eferred to ill the abon report shaH be attested by affidavit m"""ut•.
in such form as he may prescribe. RS.O. 19l-t, e. 48,
s. 12 (2).

12. The members of each society ruay, at any annual n,..·l.".•.
mecting, or at a special mceting of whieh two weeks previous
notice has been givcn in. the manner required by subsectioll
3 of section 9, make, alter and repeal by-laws and rcgulations for the general Inlllagement of the society, and subject
to such by-laws and rebulations the board of directors shall
have power to act for ind on behalf of the society, and all
grants and other funds of the society shall be received and
expended under their direction. H.S.O. 1914, c. 48, s. 13.

13. Thc first mceting of the board of directors of nYeetinr;.of
society may be held on the day of the annual meeting, and Dlmt<> ••.
'tbe subsequcnt meetill~s may bc held pursuant to adjournment, or called by wrilten notice given by authority of th(!
president, or in his absence o{ the first vice-president, or in
the absence or neglect o[ the president or vice-president then
on the writtell notice oi three of the directors, at least onf;
week before thc day appointed, and at any meeting five shall
be a quorum. R.S.O. 1914, e. 48, s. 14.
14. \\'here two or more municipalities ba"e been unitcd DiOlol"\io,, of
under the provisions o{ any former ~\et to form a horticul· ~::~~ie
tural society a dissolu:ion of such union society may be
effected in the foHowing manller; a petition requesting the
dissolution and the organization of ncw societies shall be
signed by a majority o{ the members residing ill an~' Olle of
the municipalities and shall be forwarded to the Jlinister,
and if the number so si~ning is equal to the number required
for the organization of n lIew society as in section 6 the
)linister shall direct that new societies shall be organized ill
the manner prescribed in section G, and the former IIllion
socicty shall thereupon become dissohed and shall eeasc to
exist. U.S.O. ]914, c. 48, s. ]5.

..

15. On the dissolution of a ullion societ'· the assets of the ))Imtb\lllo"
society shall be equitably apportioned or dhided by arbitra- d:.:i~;io~~
tors, or a majority of them, one to be appointed by the board
of directors of each of thc ncw societies, and another arbitra-

822
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tor to be chosen b:' tbe arbitrators so appointed, or, in the
event of the arbitrators failing to choose such arbitrator
within tell days after being' appointed, the senior judge of
tile county or distlict court, as the case may be, having jurisdiction in the COlUlty or district shall appoint such arbitra.
tor. U.S.O. 1914, I~. 48, s. 16.
A.... ual atate·
me"lalO
I)epulmelll.

o,.. "t out 01
Pro,-intl"l
fund ••

1 6. On or before the 1st day of July of each year the
officers of every society shall s~nd to the Department an
afliduvit, stating' tile number of members in good standing at
the time of making the same, and also the alllount of money
expended for hortiwltUl'al purposes as defined by this Act.
H.S.O. 1914, c. 48, s. 17.

17. Every society organized under or recognized by this
Act shall be entithrl to receive a grant out of the unappropriated money in the hands of the Treasurer of Ontario, the
grant to be paid Oll the recommendation of the SuperintendCllt, and on condition that,(a) the number of paid-up members for the current

year is not less than the number required for
organiza~ion;
(b) all reports and returns required by this Act have

been made to the satisfaction of the Superintendent;
(c) the anllual meeting has been held as required and

officers e1eeted, in accordance with section 10;
(d) the objects of the society, as Set out in seetion 8,

have been strictly adhered to, and none of the
funds of the society, from whatever source derived, have been expended in any manner net in
harmony with those objects. R.S.O. 1914, e. 48,
s. 18.
Divi.ioll of
!'rovlnci.l
gnnt.

18.-(1) Such amounts as may be voted by the Assembly
shall be subject to division among the horticultural societies
as follo\vs:
(a) One-third ~han be subject to division among all the
soeieties in proportion to the total number of
members of each society in the preceding year.
(lJ) 'fwo-t1Jirds shall be subject to division among all
the societies in proportion to the total amount
expended by each soei~ty during the preceding
year for horticultural purposes, in accordance
with the provisions of section 8.
(c) A society in the first year of its existence shall
receive a grant at the rate of $1 for each paid-up
member on the 1st day of July, but such grant
shall not exceed in all $75. U.S.O. 1914, e. 48,
s.19 (1), ,Is. (o-c).

Sec. 2:i.
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(e1) Ko society shall be entitled to recci\'e an :llllluni
grnnt of Illore than $500. n.S.D. HIB, c. 48,
s. 19 (1) (d); 19:!5, e. 31, s. a.
(2) Ally amount \'owl by the A"'Scmbly in addition to
thc amOUltlS stnted abo''-c ill this sectioll shall be divided
among the societies in the salllC proportion aUlI in the same
manner as prescribed ill clauses /I ilnd b of subsection l.
H.S.O. 19H, c. 48, s. 1V (2).

19. 'fhe exhibitiOlIS or anv societv shnll be hl:hl within theF.dubltl",...
limits of the municipality il; which· the society is organized,
and shall bc held at. sueh place as shall alford sufficiellt
accommodation for such o;hibitiolls. U.s.O. 1914, c. 018, s. 20.
20. 'I'he board of directors. Oil being 1ll3c1e awarc of allyF~a~di"".b
fraud having been committed by allY member 01' exhibitor in l~l"'''" lime.
the entr:.. of any honieultuml product. in competitioll for
prizes at filly cxhibition, ma:.r withhold the pa:nnent. of an:,
prizes that may have b~cn awarded by the judges to any
members or e.'l:hibitors 011 such fraudulent or 11II)' other
cntries made at any such cxhibition. U.S.O. 191-1, c. 48,
s. 21.
21. AllY justice of tile pcacc ha\'ing- jlll'isdiciion ill all}' Appoi"UIIent
cit;)', town or villnge wherein all exhibitioll i!'l hel,1 shall, on"tco"uable•.
requcst of thc president or exceutive cOilllllittec of D.Jl)·
societr, appoint as mallY policemen or cOllstables as may be
required at the expensc of the soeietr, whose duty it shall
be to protcet thc propertr of such society and to eject all per·
sons who may be impro[)erly within the grounds or 011 the
premises, or WllO may hehavc in a disorderly manuel' or
otherwise violate ally of the rules 01" l·cgulations of such
soclet}'. R.S.O. 19J.l, c. 48, s. 22.
22. 1I allY persoll ""il filII.... hinders or obstructs the I'en~lt.. t",.
officers or servants of art)' society in the execution of t1lCirlnl·hl~en.e
duty, or gaills adlllittamc to the exhibitions of such society"-I " .ero.
contrary to the rulcs of thc societ}·, he shall incur a penalt}·
of 1I0t less thall $1 and 1101 more than $20, l'eeo\'crahle under
the provisions of The Summary COlwirtj()I1.~ Art, and to helle.. Slel.
paiil ovcr to stich so('iety for its usc and hell('fit. H.S.O. l!JI-J, ~p~r'~~lion

c.48,s.2~.

23. E\'cr:r prrsou 1I0t under ('i~htf'{,11 :r('ars of
has paid the memhership subscription for the year
suing to allY society to which this Act applies shall
rig-ht of voting at the election of oflicers alld 011
questions submitted to the anllllal meetings of such
R.S.O. 1914, c. 48, s. 24.

"fl'~n.ll,

al!e who Rirhll" ""Ie
then en_etmeell"~
have thc
all other
societies.
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24. No membership subscription
paid at the annual meeting after the
officer has dcclarcc the polt open for
shall entitle any person to vote for

re(d.~d.

1914, c. 48, s. 25.
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for the ensuing ycar
president or presiding
the election of officers
such officers. R.s.a.

"Iunol... In
orneI'.

25. Except as otherwise provided a vacancy occurring by
the death or resignation of any officer of a society may be
filled by the remaining officers thereof; and it shall be the
duty of officers to Ilominate and appoint a fit and proper
person to fill the office for the unexpired term of the person
so dying or resigning; but in the eyent of the remaining
officcrs being insufficicnt to form a quorum, or if for nny
reason a qUOnlrn cannot be obtained, thcn pcrsons 10 fill
the vacant offices shall be elected in mallner provided in the
ncxt section. R.SD. 1914, c. 48, s. 26.

Illeral eleclion.

26.-(1) In th~ event of an election of any officers of a
society not being held at the time or place herein directed,
or being for flny rwson illegal or void, the persons in office
at the time when slleh officials should have been elected shall
continue to be the officers of such society until their successors arc legally ap?ointed.

Sp"'l'ill mO)Ol·

(2) In the even! of any such non-election, or illegal election, a special mee~ing of the members of such society shall
be called, liS soon as practicable, for the election of such
officers, snch meeting to be called in the manner provided in
subsection 3 of section 9 by the president, or in his aooence
or on his neglect b). the Yice·president, or in the absence or
on the neglect of the president and vicc-president by three
members of the sodety, lind at such meeting the election of
officers shall take place, and the persons elected shall.theneeforth, until their s]eeessors are appointed, be the officers of
such society. KS.O. 1914, e. 48, s. 27.

ing Jor
ele.tion.

Special m&lll.-

ing of
diueto ••.

27.-(1) A special meeting of the directors of any
society organized under this Act may be called by the president thereof, or in his absence or on his neglect by the vieepresident, or in the absence or on the neglect of the president
and vicc-president by any three members of such body, of
which meeting at hast seven days' notice shall be given to
each member.

Quorum.

(2) Except as otherwise provided for a majority of the
directors of any society shall be a qUOl"llln. R.S.D. 1914,
e. 48, s. 28.

Seeu.lty by

28.-(1) The treasurer of every society, before entering
upon the duties of his office, shall give such security, either
by joint or several covenant with one or more sureties or
otherwise as the board of directors or other managing officers

Irea_urer.

Form 1.
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may deem n ce ary, for thc faitbful performancc of bi:i
dutics, and specially fo the duly accounting for and paying ovel' of all money that may come into bis hands.

(2) It hall bc thc duty of every uch board in each and Duly 01
ufficicDcy of thc ecurity ::~~~:r~I",
gn'Cll by ucb trea nrcr and rcport thereon; and where tbp
same trea nrer for any society i reappointed from year to
year, his rcappoilltrnent shall not be considered as a lIew
term of officc, but a a continuance of the former appointment, and any nch bond or ecurity given to thc socicty
for the faithful performancc of hi duties under uch reappointment hall continue valid as again t tlie parties thcreto.
c~'ery ycar to enquirc into thc

(3) If thc officers of a society neglect to procure and Perlon~l.
. . proper an d su m'
. tuey
1.
relponl,billt,.
mamtalll
JClent secunty
s Ila 11 1J c per- of
o!llcero.
ona1ly re pOllsible for all fund of the society in the hands
of the trea nrer. R. .0. 1914, c. 4 , s. 29.

29. Tlic municipal council of allY city, town, village, Municipal
county or town. liip may grant or loan moncy in aid of any gf~~~ie~~.·ld
society formed within the limits of the municipality when
such socicty has made the returns required by this Act to
be madc to thc Mini tel'. R..0. 1914, c. 48, s. 30.

FORM 1.
(Section 6.)
DECLARATlO~ OF

A.

SOCIATION.

We, whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to form ourselves
Into a society, under the provisions of The Horticultural Societies
Act, to be called the Horticultural Sociely of (naming the point
that will be the headqIUJrtcrs of the society); and we herebY
severally agree 10 pay 10 the treasurer lhe sums opposite our respective names; and we f rther agree 10 conform to the b}··Jaws
llnd rules or lhe society:
'ames.

$

cta.

R. .0. 1914, c. 48, Form I.

